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Summary and general discussion
NAFLD is a progressive liver disease ranging from simple steatosis to the
inflammatory NASH, potentially leading to hepatic fibrosis and ultimately
cirrhosis1. Progression to these later stages is driven by hepatic
inflammation, which causes liver damage resulting in liver fibrosis and
ultimately liver failure2. Moreover, hepatic inflammation is associated with
enhanced atherosclerosis, an important cause of myocardial infarction and
stroke3. Hepatic steatosis sensitizes the liver to induction of inflammation,
but it is unclear which factors trigger inflammation and thereby progression
of NAFLD.
AGEs may contribute to obesity-related complications such as NAFLD by
causing inflammation, mainly by activation of their receptor, RAGE. AGE
formation is enhanced during hyperglycemia, hyperlipidemia, oxidative
stress and lipid peroxidation, all present in the fatty liver4. Hepatic AGE
accumulation indeed correlated with hepatic steatosis and inflammation in
the livers of NAFLD patients5. Furthermore, RAGE-dependent inflammation
was demonstrated for hepatocytes5. In addition to endogenous AGE
formation, high dietary AGE intake may also cause hepatic AGE
accumulation6, 7.
Another important contributor to hepatic inflammation could be the chronic
systemic inflammation caused by ATMs accumulating in the expanding AT
during the development of obesity8, 9. A positive association between visceral
ATM numbers and hepatic steatosis, inflammation and fibrosis has already
been demonstrated in humans10. Moreover, inflammatory gene expression
in AT was associated with progression and severity of NAFLD and ATMs are
likely a major source of the elevated levels of circulating cytokines and
chemokines observed in NASH patients11. However, it has not been
conclusively proven whether ATMs directly cause hepatic inflammation and
it is poorly understood how their secreted factors influence hepatic
inflammation.
Atherosclerosis is characterized by a similar aetiology as NAFLD with lipid
accumulation and inflammatory processes taking place in the vessel wall12.
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The conditions in the atherosclerotic plaque are therefore also favourable for
AGE-formation. Indeed, higher AGE levels were observed in more
inflammatory plaques, which are generally more unstable and prone to
rupture causing infarction or stroke when compared to stable plaques.
Moreover, a role for RAGE in experimental atherosclerosis has been shown13,
14
. Therefore, the AGE-RAGE axis might play a key role in atherosclerosis.
The pro-inflammatory cytokines secreted by ATMs contributing to LGI and
potentially impacting the liver might explain the link between obesity and
atherosclerosis considering that AT inflammation contributes to
atherosclerosis in mice15. Moreover, blocking circulating cytokines that
might be ATM-derived has beneficial effects on human coronary artery
disease16, 17. However, it has not yet been demonstrated that ATMs directly
affect atherosclerotic plaque development.
In this thesis, I describe my research regarding two proposed causes of
hepatic inflammation and atherosclerosis:
1. AGEs via their receptor, RAGE
2. Release of inflammatory mediators by obese ATMs

Main findings
The first chapters focus on the source of hepatic AGEs and their effects on
hepatic inflammation and atherosclerosis via RAGE.
Chapter 2 describes that hepatic steatosis and hepatocellular injury were
positively associated with circulating free AGEs in humans, while inverse
associations were observed with circulating protein-bound AGEs. Together
with previous work performed in our group, these results suggest an
elevated formation of hepatic AGEs in NAFLD. Moreover, a higher
breakdown of the formed protein-bound AGEs may result in elevated levels
of free AGEs in the circulation. These free AGEs were positively associated
with LGI, while sRAGE was not affected by NAFLD and was not associated
with LGI. Therefore, the contribution of liver disease to LGI via AGEs is likely
independent of RAGE.
Chapter 3 reports that endogenous AGE formation is not the only source of
hepatic AGEs, but that they can also accumulate in the plasma and liver due
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to intake of dietary AGEs. The higher hepatic levels caused by a higher AGE
intake were accompanied by increased hepatic inflammatory gene
expression suggesting effects of AGEs on hepatic inflammation. Interestingly,
we were able to reduce circulating and hepatic AGEs by lowering the AGE
intake resulting in decreased hepatic inflammatory gene expression. The
obtained results demonstrate that dietary AGEs are important contributors
to circulating and hepatic AGE and might affect hepatic inflammation.
Consequently, AGEs potentially contribute to NAFLD progression and intake
should be reduced.
Chapter 4 describes the role of RAGE in hepatic inflammation. RAGE
deficiency did not affect systemic or hepatic inflammation or hepatic
steatosis in a hyperlipidemic mouse model of NASH. AT expansion was
affected by RAGE deficiency, but no effects on AT inflammation were
observed. Moreover, RAGE deficiency did not impact atherosclerotic plaque
size or phenotype. Additionally, RAGE did not affect circulating or hepatic
levels of AGEs. Our results suggest that there is no major role of RAGE in
NAFLD progression or atherosclerosis in the employed mouse model.
The next chapters focus on AT inflammation, specifically ATMs, and their
effects on hepatic inflammation and atherosclerosis by the release of
inflammatory mediators into the circulation.
Chapter 5 explains and shows the isolation of immune cells including ATMs
from AT and how to quantify the relative numbers of each cell-type and
subset within the AT. In addition, it is explained how to determine the
quantity of specific membrane-bound markers on the quantified cells.
Chapter 6 makes use of the technique reported in chapter 5 and describes
the association between circulating classical monocytes and CD11c+ ATMs in
human vAT. The relation between ATMs and circulating immune cells is
further addressed in chapter 7. This chapter describes that CD11c+ ATMs in
obese AT secrete neutrophil chemotaxis proteins, rapidly causing elevated
circulating neutrophils and consequently hepatic infiltration by these cells in
mice. Moreover, ATMs of obese AT affected hepatic macrophage
accumulation and caused liver damage in an experimental mouse model of
NAFLD. In part, our findings were also observed in humans in which CD11c
expression was associated with neutrophil chemotaxis gene expression in
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vAT. In addition, CD11c expression in AT correlated with neutrophil and
macrophage specific genes in paired human livers. These results suggest that
ATMs and the factors they produce contribute to the progression of NAFLD.
Chapter 8 expanded upon our findings in chapter 7 by reporting on the
effects of ATMs on atherosclerosis development. Despite the previously
reported consequences for the liver and effects on some circulating lipids,
immune cells and cytokines, the ATMs did not affect atherosclerosis
development.

The AGE-RAGE axis in NAFLD
AGE accumulation in the liver has been reported previously and hepatic AGEs
might be derived from dietary AGEs or endogenously formed5, 7. In NAFLD
patients, especially patients with NASH, AGE accumulation in the liver is
increased5. Considering the role of oxidative stress, lipid peroxidation and
metabolic activity in AGE formation, it is likely that endogenous AGE
formation is higher in steatotic and inflammatory livers4, 18. We now
demonstrated an association of hepatic steatosis and hepatocellular injury
(two main characteristics of NASH) with circulating free AGEs in a large
cohort study (Chapter 2). Protein-bound AGEs were inversely associated with
liver pathology. Based on our previous research showing that AT traps AGEs
in a RAGE-dependent manner during the development of obesity, we believe
that this mechanism may also play a role in the liver, i.e. RAGE-mediated AGE
trapping in the steatotic liver19. However, we did not observe changes in
circulating or hepatic AGEs in our RAGE-deficient mice (Chapter 4).
Alternatively, enhanced general protein-breakdown in the liver, which occurs
during NAFLD, can contribute to the reduction of circulating protein-bound
AGEs by their breakdown and results in elevated circulating free AGEs20.
Together with the observed higher hepatic AGE accumulation in NAFLD
patients, this supports the hypothesis that more AGEs are formed in the
steatotic and inflammatory liver and released into the circulation (Fig. 9.1).
An association between free CML and LGI was observed. However, mediation
analysis showed that free CML did not contribute a lot to the LGI caused by
NAFLD. Most likely, the inability of free CML to activate RAGE is responsible
for the only minor contribution of free CML to the association of NAFLD with
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LGI21. Therefore, the association between free CML and LGI might be
explained by another AGE-mediated inflammatory process in the body, e.g.
in the AT.
No BMI-independent association between either liver fat or hepatocullular
injury with sRAGE was observed. Moreover, sRAGE was not associated with
LGI either. sRAGE is thought to either act as decoy receptor for its ligands,
thereby inhibiting RAGE signalling, or is seen as a reflection of AGE-RAGE axis
activity22, 23. However, the main source of sRAGE, particularly during disease,
is unknown, making it impossible to determine if sRAGE levels reflect RAGE
activation of mainly the liver. Moreover, adiposity seems to have a major
impact on circulating sRAGE levels explaining the attenuation of the
observed inverse association when adjusted for BMI19, 24. Possibly, the
activity of RAGE cleaving proteases (e.g. ADAM10) is impaired in obesity, but
no data is currently available24, 25. Therefore, regarding the role of RAGE in
liver disease based on our results, we can only conclude that hepatic fat
content and hepatocellular injury do not independently affect circulating
sRAGE levels and that sRAGE levels do not influence general LGI. In contrast,
an inverse correlation between sRAGE and either TNF-α and CRP, two
components of our LGI-score has been reported26. In comparison to our
cohort study, that study used diagnosed NAFLD patients with likely more
severe liver disease with potentially increased stimulation of RAGE and a
higher release of inflammatory mediators26. Furthermore, our LGI-score is a
better reflection of LGI than two individual markers, but might contain
markers that do not correlate well with RAGE. When performing a similar
analyses as their study, we also found that sRAGE correlated with CRP, but
not TNF-α in our study population. This suggests that a greater contribution
to LGI via RAGE is present in more advanced liver disease.

Dietary AGEs and hepatic inflammation
Next to endogenous formation of AGEs in the liver, hepatic AGEs can be
derived from the diet (Fig. 9.1). Previously, we demonstrated that higher
dietary protein-bound AGE intake was associated with higher levels of free
(and not with protein-bound) AGEs in plasma and urine in a human cohort
study27. Moreover, biodistribution experiments in mice revealed an
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accumulation of dietary protein-bound CML in many organs including the
liver of mice7. Now, we confirmed that alterations in dietary protein-bound
AGE intake of three major AGEs (CML, CEL and MG-H1) affects circulating and
hepatic free AGE levels in mice (Chapter 3). These data in combination with
the aforementioned human cohort study suggest that protein-bound AGEs
in the diet are degraded in the intestines and end up as free AGEs in the
circulation. Indeed, Alamir et al. revealed that dietary protein-bound CML
cannot be absorbed and only digested free CML derived from dietary CML
can accumulate in organs28. In the liver, certain free AGEs can cause hepatic
inflammation by binding of RAGE. Indeed, Leung et al demonstrated RAGEdependent hepatic inflammation induced by high AGE feeding in line with
our work29. Notably, we were also able to reduce hepatic AGE levels and even
hepatic inflammation by reducing AGE intake, which opens up the possibility
of dietary interventions to prevent AGE-related pathology. The main free
AGE capable of binding and activating RAGE is MG-H1 considering it can bind
and stimulate RAGE in its free form, unlike CML and CEL30. Interestingly,
hepatic steatosis and inflammation was not associated with free MG-H1 in
our human cohort study (Chapter 2). This could suggests that endogenous
formation of this AGE is not elevated during NAFLD or that there is another
important source of MG-H1 other than the liver. This source might be the
intake of dietary AGEs, which will end up in the liver as free MG-H1 and could
stimulate inflammation via RAGE.

RAGE in NAFLD and atherosclerosis
After investigating the sources of hepatic AGE accumulation, we studied the
contribution of RAGE to hepatic inflammation during NASH development
(Fig. 9.2). Despite previous reports describing the importance of RAGE in
several other immune-driven liver diseases, we observed no effects of RAGE
deficiency on hepatic steatosis and inflammation in our model of NASH
(Chapter 4)31-33. However, in many of those other liver diseases, e.g.
acetaminophen-induced liver injury, large amounts of damage-associated
molecular patterns (DAMPs) are released due to cell injury and death34. An
important DAMP released upon cell damage is HMGB1, which can bind and
activate RAGE signalling and consequently trigger inflammation35, 36. In our
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murine NASH model, hepatic steatosis and inflammation occurs very fast and
inflammation is mainly cholesterol-driven37, 38. Late stage aspects of NAFLD,
such as fibrosis and liver damage are mild and therefore the release of
DAMPs is possibly minimal in our model38, 39. Without sufficient release of
DAMPs, binding of RAGE by AGEs is required to induce hepatic inflammation.
It is possible that the level of hepatic AGEs produced by endogenous
formation in our model is not sufficiently high enough to stimulate RAGE. In
addition, the Western type diet contained little AGEs resulting in low
circulating and hepatic AGEs in our model of NAFLD (data not shown). This
implies that hepatic AGE levels are impacted more by the diet than by
endogenous formation, even under conditions favourable for AGE formation,
i.e. hepatic steatosis, inflammation and oxidative stress. In line, Leung et al.
could only demonstrate an involvement of RAGE in NAFLD when hepatic
AGEs were strongly increased by feeding mice a baked diet high in AGEs29.
When liver damage does occur in the latter stages of NAFLD, which are not
sufficiently mirrored in our model, DAMPs such as HMGB1 are released and
RAGE could have a superior role to play in NAFLD progression. This fits with
our assumption based on the comparison between our human study and the
study of Palma-Duran et al. that a greater contribution to LGI via RAGE is
present in more advanced liver disease (Chapter 2) 26.
In our RAGE-deficient mice, we observed a lower bodyweight gain,
potentially caused by a decrease in vAT expansion, but this was not
accompanied with alterations in AT inflammation (Chapter 4). Ueno et al.
reported a similar finding, but in a different model of atherosclerosis
development (apoE-/-)40. This effect was also observed in RAGE-deficient mice
by Song et al. in high fat diet-induced obesity. In that study, the reduction in
vAT mass was associated with increased energy expenditure and less vAT
inflammation as CD11c+ ATMs were reduced, in contrast with our results41.
An explanation for disparate effects on AT inflammation might be found in
the difference between models. Song et al. used regular C57BL/6 mice and
induced obesity using a high fat diet designed to greatly expand adipose
tissue mass and cause accumulation of inflammatory ATMs41, 42. In contrast,
we used ldlr-/- mice C57BL/6 mice fed a Western type diet, which induces only
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mild obesity38, 43. Therefore, comparing RAGE-dependent effects on AT
inflammation between these models is difficult.

Figure 9.1. Overview of the role of AGEs and RAGE in NAFLD and atherosclerosis
The steatotic and inflamed liver in NAFLD contributes to endogenous AGE formation. The
formed AGEs can cause hepatic inflammation, but this might be independent of RAGE. Dietary
AGEs end up in the circulation together with the endogenous AGEs and might contribute to
NAFLD progression by stimulating hepatic inflammation. Furthermore, AGEs have been shown
to accumulate in the atherosclerotic plaque, but no role of RAGE in atherosclerosis was
observed.

We investigated the role of RAGE on atherosclerosis in the same
hyperlipidemic mouse model (Chapter 4). Similar to our effects on NASH, we
did not observe any effects of RAGE deficiency on atherosclerosis (Fig. 9.1).
This observation is in line with our data showing no change in monocytosis
or hepatic inflammation in this model. In particular monocytosis has been
strongly linked to atherosclerosis and RAGE has indeed been shown to only
affect diabetic and not hyperlipidemia-associated myelopoiesis44-47. The
inflammatory component of NAFLD has been linked to atherosclerosis
development and CVD-related death3, 48. As mentioned above, hepatic
inflammation was not affected in our RAGE-deficient mice. Therefore, no
difference in atherosclerotic plaque development mediated by hepatic
inflammation can be expected when comparing the control and RAGEdeficient mice. It is possible that the atherosclerotic plaque is more affected
when liver disease is more advanced with elevated systemic inflammation
and disturbed liver function such as alterations in lipoprotein metabolism49,
206
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. At this stage, release of DAMPs due to hepatic injury could potentially
stimulate RAGE and contribute to inflammation. Previous studies did report
a role of RAGE in atherosclerosis. However, these studies were performed in
different animal models of atherosclerosis, mainly diabetes-accelerated
atherosclerosis in which AGEs are elevated51. The study of Sun et al. does
report contradictory results in a more similar model of atherosclerosis, the
ldlr-/- mice fed a high fat diet52. However, the difference in diet might explain
the discrepancies between results. Particularly the higher fat content of their
diet makes the development of atherosclerosis in their model more driven
by obesity and AT inflammation and not by cholesterol.

Adipose tissue inflammation during obesity
Obese AT is not only characterized by lipid-filled hypertrophic adipocytes, but
also by an altered immune cell composition. During the development of
obesity, the immune cell numbers in the AT increase. Particularly, ATMs
increase greatly in numbers by recruitment of monocytes or local
proliferation. Moreover, the type of macrophages in the AT changes with a
shift towards more pro-inflammatory ATMs characterized by CD11c
expression9. When studying AT inflammation and ATMs, it is of importance
to be able to distinguish AT immune cells including ATM subsets. Therefore,
we established a protocol to isolate and phenotype immune cells from the
AT using flow cytometry (Chapter 5)53. Flow cytometry allows the
measurement of several markers per cell simultaneously and this technique
was employed in several chapters of this thesis.
The described protocol was used to determine the amount and types of AT
immune cells including ATMs in human vAT and sAT. These data were
combined with flow cytometry data of circulating cells and correlations
between circulating monocytes and ATMs were examined (Chapter 6)54. The
main finding was an association between circulating classical monocytes and
inflammatory CD11c+ ATMs in human vAT. This association suggests that
CD11c+ macrophages in vAT, at least in part, originate from blood. In line,
when comparing the migration rate of the different human monocyte
subsets, classical monocytes showed the highest migration towards
conditioned medium from human vAT55. However, some murine studies
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suggest that local proliferation contributes substantially to the ATM pool in
obesity independently from monocyte recruitment. A cell tracking study in
mice revealed that macrophages are seeded in the AT during embryogenesis
and are maintained by local self-renewal and proliferation56. Another study
in mice described that ATM recruitment is followed by local proliferation of
these monocyte-derived ATMs57. It is likely that both recruitment and local
proliferation play an important role in human ATM accumulation during
obesity, but this has not yet been studied. Moreover, it is possible that the
source (recruitment or local proliferation) of ATMs depends on the ATM
subset. Indeed, it has been reported that local proliferation mainly
contributed to M2 macrophages and we also observed no association of
circulating monocytes with M2 macrophages in our study suggesting that
these macrophages depend less on monocyte recruitment54, 58. Based on our
human study data and the aforementioned studies, we considered
inflammatory CD11c+ macrophages to originate at least in part from
circulating classical monocytes (Fig. 9.2).
However, the observed association between monocytes and CD11c+ ATMs
might also be explained by potential effects of these ATMs on monocytosis.
We indeed found that ATMs contribute to the recruitment of neutrophils and
potentially monocytes from the bone marrow (Chapter 7)59. ATMs have
previously been shown to cause neutrophilia and monocytosis after
transplantation of obese AT to lean mice46. Now, we revealed enhanced
expression of several colony stimulating factors and neutrophil chemotaxis
genes during obesity by specifically CD11c+ macrophages explaining the
observed elevated monocyte and neutrophil levels.
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Figure 9.2. Overview of the effects of ATMs on circulating cells and consequently the liver
CD11c+ inflammatory ATMs elevate circulating neutrophil and monocyte levels by affecting
recruitment from the bone marrow. These increases in circulating cells cause hepatic
inflammation due to enhanced hepatic neutrophil infiltration and macrophage accumulation
resulting in damage to the liver. Alterations in circulating monocyte levels are also associated
with the inflammatory CD11c+ macrophage accumulation in the AT. The effects of ATMs in
obese AT on atherosclerosis require further investigation. Figure adapted from Pernes et al.
(Gut, 2018).

Adipose tissue inflammation and NAFLD
The elevated circulating immune cells caused by ATMs resulted in increased
hepatic neutrophils and at a later stage accumulation of (monocyte derived)
macrophages (Chapter 7; Fig. 9.2). We believe that due to the high levels of
neutrophils in the circulation, well-perfused organs such as the liver are
highly exposed to these neutrophils and therefore prone to extravasation.
This should be confirmed in other well-perfused organs, e.g. the kidney. If
these organs do not have a high infiltration of neutrophils, it might be a
selective process requiring expression of adhesion molecules or release of
chemoattractants by the liver. After neutrophils infiltrate the liver, they can
cause hepatic inflammation in a myeloperoxidase-dependent manner
further attracting immune cells60. Indeed, we observed elevated hepatic
macrophage accumulation at a later time point. This can be a direct
consequence of the inflammation caused by the neutrophils or due to the
reported elevated monocyte levels after obese AT transplantation46. The
increased macrophage levels in the liver were accompanied by higher levels
of ALAT, a reflection of liver damage. It has been well described that hepatic
inflammation causes hepatic injury and vice versa61, 62. Therefore, ATMs in
obese AT are capable of driving NAFLD progression from steatosis to NASH
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followed by enhanced hepatic injury. Strikingly, we were able to confirm our
experimental findings in humans using paired biopsy micro-array data. We
observed correlations between the inflammatory CD11c+ ATM subset and
neutrophil and macrophage markers in the liver. Associations between ATMs
in general and liver histopathology have previously been demonstrated, but
no distinction was made between subsets10. However, it was shown by du
Plessis et al. that the CD11c+ macrophage subset is more prevalent in the AT
of NASH patients compared to the AT of lean or non-inflammatory NAFLD
patients11. We also determined significant correlations between the CD11c+
macrophage marker and neutrophil chemotaxis genes in the human AT
micro-array data. One of these neutrophil chemotaxis genes, i.e. CXCL8, has
previously been implicated in hepatic inflammation and NAFLD
progression11. Our data combined with the aforementioned studies support
our hypothesis that specifically CD11c+ ATMs contribute to the progression
of NAFLD.

Adipose tissue inflammation and atherosclerosis
Despite the effects of ATMs on systemic inflammation and consequently
hepatic inflammation, we did not observe an effect of obese AT or specifically
ATMs on atherosclerosis (Chapter 8). The strongest effects of ATMs on
circulating cells were seen only shortly after AT transplantation. Indeed,
circulating neutrophils were normalized 8 weeks after transplantation and
plaque neutrophil content was not affected by ATMs. Murphy et al. also
showed a peak of circulating monocyte levels at 3 weeks after obese AT
transplantation with already a decline present at 4 weeks46. Furthermore, it
has been shown that over time the plaque macrophages predominantly
depend on local macrophage proliferation rather than monocyte influx63. The
transplantation was performed after 4 weeks of Western type diet feeding,
i.e. atherosclerosis development, at which stage the monocyte infiltration
might already be less important than local plaque macrophage proliferation.
Therefore, despite the described role of neutrophils and monocytes in
atherosclerosis, the transient effect of ATMs on neutrophil and monocyte
recruitment in our experiment might not have an impact on atherosclerosis44,
45, 64, 65
. In obesity, the obese AT maintains a constant low-grade inflammatory
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state by production of inflammatory adipokines, while transplantation of
obese AT has a temporary effect9. This is a limitation of the employed model
and could suggest larger effects when there would be a sustained effect of
the transplanted obese AT.
Seemingly, the well-perfused liver is more prone to such a transient change
in systemic inflammation. The early hepatic neutrophil infiltration caused
elevated hepatic macrophage accumulation and liver damage at a later stage
(Chapter 7)59. However, these ATM-mediated effects on hepatic
inflammation and especially liver damage were only observed 8 weeks after
transplantation and atherosclerosis developed simultaneously in our model.
Potentially, atherosclerosis could be affected when NAFLD is further
progressed with even more damage causing impairment of liver function and
secretion of inflammatory mediators contributing to systemic
inflammation49, 50, 66, 67.
In contrast to our results, general AT inflammation has been reported to
affect atherosclerosis in mice, but there are notable differences in the
applied methods such as the origin, amount and location of the transplanted
AT, the used control group and the model of atherosclerosis15. Furthermore,
Öhman et al. did not investigate ATMs specifically. Therefore, it is difficult to
compare these studies and draw a final conclusion on the effects of ATMs on
atherosclerosis (Fig. 9.2).

Future directions
As described in this thesis, our data suggest that AGEs accumulate in the fatty
liver via endogenous formation and dietary intake. In the liver, AGEs might
cause hepatic inflammation and potentially contribute to LGI. Future
research should be focused on testing the ability to reduce AGE accumulation
in the liver. α-dicarbonyls, such as methylglyoxal (MGO), are AGE-precursors
which are highly reactive and can bind to proteins resulting in the formation
of AGEs. They are of major importance in the endogenous formation of
AGEs68. Several compounds are capable of reducing AGE-precursors.
Pyridoxamine is a vitamin B6 analogue capable of trapping α-dicarbonyl
compounds and thereby inhibiting glycation of proteins69, 70. Recently, it was
shown that pyridoxamine reduced AT inflammation and improved insulin
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sensitivity in obese mice71. Aminoguanidine has also been described to react
with α-dicarbonyls preventing AGE formation72. Therefore, it would be of
interest to test these compounds in a model of NAFLD to reduce endogenous
AGE formation and thereby hepatic inflammation. A human clinical study
with overweight subjects receiving pyridoxamine is currently being
conducted at our department. In this study, circulating AGEs and immune
cells, liver enzymes and LGI markers will be determined, providing
information on the effects of AGE lowering on the liver in overweight
individuals. Endogenous AGE formation is also affected by the glyoxalase
system, which detoxifies α-dicarbonyls, mainly MGO, by conversion into Dlactate73. Our group has access to mice which overexpress human glyoxalase174. It is possible to cross these mice with mice prone to develop NAFLD or
feed them a diet (e.g. methionine-choline deficient diet) to induce hepatic
inflammation and this will allow us to study whether inhibition of
endogenous AGE formation would benefit liver disease. In addition, AGE
formation is strongly stimulated by high glucose levels, lipid peroxidation and
oxidative stress. Particularly lipid peroxidation and oxidative stress might be
reduced by use of anti-oxidants, thereby preventing AGE-formation75.
Indeed, anti-oxidant therapy e.g. Vitamin E, has beneficial effects on NAFLD,
specifically NASH76. However, it is difficult to discern if the positive effects
are caused by reduction of AGE formation or via another oxidative stress
pathway causing hepatic inflammation.
Another main finding in our thesis is the major impact of dietary AGEs on
circulating and hepatic AGEs. Further dietary intervention studies with a
focus on the liver are required to confirm that hepatic AGEs are strongly
affected by dietary intake and, more importantly, can be reduced with
consequently less hepatic inflammation. Currently, a study is ongoing in
which mice are fed a regular chow diet, followed by a period of baked chow
diet feeding before returning to feeding of a chow diet again. In this
experiment, circulating AGEs, hepatic AGEs and hepatic inflammation will be
quantified in detail and an increase of these parameters due to high AGE
feeding followed by a reversal by lower AGE intake is hypothesized.
Moreover, a human clinical study is planned at our department in which
subjects will receive either a low or high AGE diet. Many parameters
including circulating AGEs and immune cells, liver enzymes and LGI markers
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will be measured. A recent meta-analysis focused on cardiometabolic
parameters already reported beneficial effects of low AGE consumption on
LGI markers, but liver function or damage was not studied77. The
aforementioned clinical studies will provide crucial information about
favorable effects of AGE reduction on liver disease.
No effects of RAGE deficiency on hepatic steatosis or inflammation was
observed in our model of NAFLD. As mentioned, AGE levels or other RAGE
ligands, such as HMGB1, might not have been increased sufficiently in our
model to stimulate RAGE. In a different model of NAFLD with more liver
damage and accompanying fibrosis, e.g. the methionine-choline deficient
diet, RAGE could play a more important role due to the higher amount of
HMGB1 released43. It is of importance to further investigate the role of RAGE
in other models of NAFLD considering the AGE accumulation found in
steatotic and inflamed livers5. However, the possibility that another RAGEindependent mechanism causes AGE-mediated hepatic inflammation should
also be considered and studied in the future. Other AGE receptors, e.g.
galectin-3 or AGER1 have been implicated in liver disease78, 79.
A logical next step in our ATM research is testing if blocking of ATM-derived
inflammatory mediators, i.e. the neutrophil chemotaxis proteins, reduces
systemic and hepatic inflammation. The use of blocking antibodies to inhibit
cytokine function has been previously applied in experimental models80.
Therefore, it seems feasible to perform a new AT transplantation experiment
using blocking antibodies to ultimately prove that ATM-derived immune cell
attractant proteins contribute to liver pathology. Alternatively, conditional
knockout mice could be generated that lack the neutrophil chemotaxis genes
in specifically macrophages. However, a pharmaceutical option would be
preferred since a major clinical trial has recently demonstrated the feasibility
and beneficial effects of such a blocker on CVD outcome in humans16.
Surprisingly, we did not observe effects on atherosclerosis despite
alterations of hepatic inflammation by ATMs. Possibly, the link between
hepatic inflammation and atherosclerosis depends on the underlying cause
of these pathologies. Further research needs to be performed and
suppression of liver derived inflammatory mediators in a murine model of
atherosclerosis would be a potential first step.
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Clinical implications
The inhibition of the endogenous formation of AGEs and/or the reduction of
the AGE load by dietary AGE reduction would be interesting to test in a
clinical setting using NAFLD patients. In part, we can use the data obtained
from ongoing and planned clinical studies investigating pyridoxamine and
low AGE-diets at our department. However, future studies focused on the
liver with MRIs and even liver biopsies would be required for definitive
evidence that AGE reduction benefits the liver. If successful, reduction of AGE
accumulation in the liver could benefit NAFLD patients by reducing hepatic
inflammation and therefore the progression of NAFLD towards irreversible
liver damage5, 29, 81.
Successful blocking of ATM-derived inflammatory mediators and thereby
reduction of hepatic neutrophil and macrophage content would also open
the possibility for therapy in humans. Obese people prone to NAFLD
progression could receive anti-inflammatory therapy to prevent hepatic
inflammation and its deleterious consequences. Such a strategy has recently
been used to combat CVD, which has opened a new avenue of therapy16.

Main conclusions
AGEs can accumulate in the liver by endogenous formation, stimulated by
hepatic steatosis and inflammation, but also due to dietary AGE intake. In the
liver, AGEs can cause hepatic inflammation, but at low levels this might not
be via RAGE. RAGE could play a more important role in more severe liver
disease when more ligands for RAGE are produced and released.
Classical monocytes contribute to the pool of inflammatory CD11c+ ATMs,
but these ATMs might also be responsible for recruitment of monocytes and
neutrophils from the bone marrow. This recruitment of immune cells by
production and release of inflammatory mediators affects the progression of
NAFLD. However, ATM-mediated immune cell recruitment does not
contribute to the development of atherosclerosis in our murine model.
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In de laatste 20-30 jaar is de prevalentie van obesitas verdrievoudigd tot 13%
van de wereldwijde populatie. Obesitas wordt gekenmerkt door een te hoge
opstapeling van lipiden in het vetweefsel, vaak als het gevolg van een
verstoorde verhouding tussen energie inname en energieverbruik. Het
vetweefsel is daardoor niet langer in staat om alle lipiden op te slaan en
daardoor vindt er een verhoging van circulerende lipiden plaats. Deze
overtollige lipiden komen vervolgens terecht in allerlei weefsels, waaronder
de lever. Vetopstapeling in de lever is een van de eerste en belangrijkste
karakteristieken van non-alcoholische leververvetting (ook non-alcoholic
fatty liver disease of NAFLD genoemd). Het voorkomen van NAFLD is samen
met (en mogelijk ten gevolge van) obesitas flink gestegen en wordt nu
geschat op 20-30% van de Westerse populatie. NAFLD is een progressieve
leverziekte die varieert van alleen steatose tot zeer ernstige leverontsteking
en uiteindelijk levercirrhose met leverfalen als gevolg. Het ontstaan van
leverontsteking is een belangrijke stap in de progressie van NAFLD. De
aanwezigheid van ontsteking in de lever leidt namelijk tot leverschade,
hetgeen levercirrhose en op de lange termijn leverfalen tot gevolg heeft.
Daarnaast is leverontsteking geassocieerd met een verhoogd risico op
aderverkalking (atherosclerose), de belangrijkste oorzaak van een hart- en
herseninfarct. Ook bij aderverkalking is er namelijk een opstapeling van vet
en vindt er een ontsteking plaats. Bij aderverkalking gebeurt dit in de
vaatwand van een bloedvat en wordt er een zogenaamde atherosclerotische
lesie gevormd die bestaat uit lipiden en ontstekingscellen. Deze lesie groeit
vanwege de ontsteking en kan scheuren. Als dit gebeurt, kan de
afgescheurde lesie het bloedvat blokkeren hetgeen tot een infarct leidt.
Mogelijk draagt de ontstoken lever bij aan de ontwikkeling van
aderverkalking door het vrijgeven van ontstekingsfactoren in het bloed.
Het is dus van groot belang om de mogelijke oorzaken van leverontsteking te
achterhalen om zo therapie te ontwikkelen die de progressie van NAFLD kan
voorkomen.
Versuikerde eiwitten, genaamd advanced glycation endproducts (AGEs),
kunnen mogelijk bijdragen aan obesitas-gerelateerde complicaties zoals
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leverontsteking. AGEs kunnen namelijk binden aan de receptor of advanced
glycation endproducts (RAGE). Deze binding veroorzaakt een activatie van
het ontstekingsprogamma van cellen. De AGE vorming in het lichaam is
versneld in verschillende omstandigheden zoals verhoogde suiker of lipiden
levels in het bloed of de aanwezigheid van oxidatieve stress. Dit zijn allemaal
omstandigheden die veel voorkomen in de vervette lever. Er is inderdaad een
verband gevonden tussen de hoeveelheid vetstapeling en ontsteking en de
aanwezigheid van AGEs in de lever van NAFLD patiënten. Ook is aangetoond
dat er in levercellen ontsteking kan plaatsvinden door stimulering van de
RAGE-receptor met AGEs. Naast vorming van AGEs in de lever, kan er ook
een opstapeling van AGEs plaatsvinden in de lever door verhoogde inname
van AGEs uit het dieet. Het is echter niet bekend of AGEs direct
leverontsteking kunnen veroorzaken en of de progressie van NAFLD
gestimuleerd wordt door de activatie van RAGE in de lever.
In de atherosclerotische lesie is er ook een versnelde AGE accumulatie
mogelijk vanwege de gunstige omstandigheden voor AGE-vorming
vergelijkbaar met de lever, met name veroorzaakt door ontstekingscellen. Er
zijn dan ook hogere niveaus van AGEs aangetoond in atherosclerotische
plaques waarin meer ontsteking plaatsvindt. Daarnaast is er aangetoond dat
RAGE bijdraagt aan het ontstekingsproces dat een rol speelt in experimentele
aderverkalking. Vandaar dat de interactie tussen AGE en RAGE mogelijk
belangrijk is bij het ontstaan of verergeren van aderverkalking.
Een andere belangrijke oorzaak van leverontsteking is mogelijk de chronische
systemische ontsteking veroorzaakt door bepaalde ontstekingscellen in het
vetweefsel, namelijk de vetweefselmacrofagen. Deze ontstekingscellen
accumuleren in het vetweefsel tijdens de ontwikkeling van obesitas. Het is
eerder aangetoond dat er een verband is tussen het aantal macrofagen in
het vet en de ernst van leverziekte bij patiënten. Daarnaast is gerapporteerd
dat vetweefselmacrofagen waarschijnlijk de voornaamste bron van de
verhoogde ontstekingsfactoren in het bloed van patiënten met ernstige
leverontsteking zijn. Wat de precieze relatie is tussen vetweefselmacrofagen
en ontstekingscellen in het bloed is nog niet geheel duidelijk. Ook is nog niet
bekend of vetweefselmacrofagen een directe invloed hebben op het
ontstaan van leverontsteking en wat de onderliggende mechanismen zouden
zijn.
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Wel is aangetoond dat ontstekingsfactoren geproduceerd door
vetweefselmacrofagen bijdragen aan laag-gradige ontsteking in het lichaam.
Daarom hebben ze mogelijk niet alleen effect op de lever, maar ook op
aderverkalking. In muizen is inderdaad aangetoond dat vetweefselontsteking
bijdraagt aan de ontwikkeling van aderverkalking. Men heeft zelfs
beschreven dat het blokkeren van ontstekingsfactoren, die waarschijnlijk van
vetweefselmacrofagen afkomstig zijn, gunstige effecten heeft op hart- en
vaatziekten in mensen. Echter is nog niet aangetoond dat
vetweefselmacrofagen direct de ontwikkeling van aderverkalking
beïnvloeden.
In dit proefschrift, beschrijf ik twee mogelijke oorzaken van leverontsteking
en aderverkalking:
1. AGEs via hun receptor, RAGE.
2. Secretie van ontstekingsfactoren door vetweefselmacrofagen in obees
vetweefsel.

Bevindingen van dit proefschrift
De eerste hoofdstukken focussen op de bron van AGEs in de lever en de
effecten van deze AGEs op leverontsteking en aderverkalking via RAGE.
In hoofdstuk twee wordt beschreven dat in mensen leververvetting en
leverschade positief geassocieerd zijn met vrije AGEs in het bloed.
Daarentegen waren circulerende eiwitgebonden AGEs negatief geassocieerd
met leververvetting en leverschade. Samengenomen met eerder werk dat
aantoonde dat AGEs stapelen in de buurt van lipiden en ontsteking in de lever
suggereren deze associaties een verhoogde vorming van AGEs in de lever
tijdens NAFLD. Daarnaast zou een verhoogde afbraak van de gevormde eiwitgebonden AGEs in proefpersonen met meer leververvetting en leverschade
kunnen leiden tot een verhoogde hoeveelheid vrije AGEs in het bloed. Deze
vrije AGEs waren positief geassocieerd met laag-gradige systemische
ontsteking, terwijl soluble RAGE (sRAGE), een circulerende vorm van de
receptor voor AGEs, niet beïnvloed leek door NAFLD en niet geassocieerd
was met laag-gradige ontsteking. Daarom lijkt de bijdrage van leverziekte aan
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laag-gradige inflammatie in het lichaam via AGE-vorming onafhankelijk van
RAGE.
Hoofdstuk drie bevestigt dat endogene vorming niet de enige bron is van
AGEs in de lever. Het voeren van een dieet laag of hoog in AGEs aan muizen
ging namelijk gepaard met respectievelijk verlaagde of verhoogde AGE
niveaus in het bloed en de lever. De lagere of hogere AGE niveaus in de lever
bracht een verlaagde of verhoogde genexpressie van ontstekingsfactoren in
de lever met zich mee. Deze resultaten demonstreren dat AGEs in het dieet
een belangrijke bijdrage leveren aan de totale hoeveelheid AGEs in het
lichaam en mogelijk leverontsteking kunnen beïnvloeden. Dit betekent dat
AGEs kunnen bijdragen aan de progressie van NAFLD en de inname ervan dus
moet worden verminderd.
In hoofdstuk vier wordt de rol van RAGE in leverontsteking en aderverkalking
beschreven. Het ontbreken van RAGE in een muismodel voor NAFLD had
geen effect op systemische of leverontsteking of leververvetting. Expansie
van het vetweefsel was wel verminderd door het gebrek aan RAGE, maar
effecten op ontsteking in het vetweefsel werden niet waargenomen.
Daarnaast had het gebrek aan RAGE geen effect op meerdere aspecten van
aderverkalking zoals de grootte van de lesie of de hoeveelheid ontsteking.
Ook het niveau van AGEs in het bloed of in de lever werd niet beïnvloed door
de aan- of afwezigheid van RAGE. Onze resultaten suggereren daarom dat er
geen grote rol is voor RAGE in de progressie van NAFLD of aderverkalking in
het toegepaste muismodel.
De volgende hoofdstukken focussen op ontsteking in het vetweefsel en met
name op vetweefselmacrofagen en de effecten daarvan op leverontsteking
en aderverkalking door de productie van ontstekingsfactoren.
In hoofdstuk vijf en zes wordt de isolatie en kwantificatie van immuuncellen,
waaronder vetweefselmacrofagen, uit humaan vetweefsel beschreven en
toegepast door de link tussen circulerende immuuncellen en
vetweefselmacrofagen te onderzoeken. Het onderzoek toonde aan dat er
een associatie is tussen klassieke monocyten (circulerende immuuncellen)
in het bloed en zogenaamde CD11c+ positieve macrofagen in het vetweefsel.
Dit soort macrofagen draagt sterk bij aan ontstekingsprocessen. De relatie
tussen vetweefselmacrofagen en circulerende immuuncellen is verder
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onderzocht in hoofdstuk zeven met behulp van een experimenteel
muizenmodel dat ons heel specifiek de rol van vetweefselmacrofagen laat
onderzoeken. De resultaten van deze experimenten lieten zien dat CD11c+
vetweefselmacrofagen in obees vetweefsel ontstekingsfactoren produceren
die snelwerkende immuuncellen, zogenaamde neutrofielen, aantrekken
vanuit het beenmerg. Dit leidt tot een snelle verhoging van deze
immuuncellen in het bloed en vervolgens tot een verhoogde neutrofiel
infiltratie van de lever. Daarnaast verhogen vetweefselmacrofagen uit obees
vetweefsel de hoeveelheid macrofagen in de lever, hetgeen op de lange
termijn tot leverschade leidde in een experimenteel muismodel voor NAFLD.
Onze bevindingen zagen we voor een deel ook terug in mensen. Met behulp
van een maatstaf voor CD11c+ macrofagen is er een associatie aangetoond
tussen deze macrofagen en factoren die neutrofielen aantrekken in humaan
vetweefsel. Ook was er een associatie tussen CD11c+ macrofagen in humaan
vetweefsel en een representatie van de hoeveelheid neutrofielen en
macrofagen in de levers van dezelfde mensen. Deze resultaten suggereren
dat vetweefselmacrofagen ontstekingsfactoren produceren die bijdragen
aan een verhoging van ontstekingscellen in het bloed en de progressie van
NAFLD.
Hoofdstuk acht gaat verder op onze bevindingen in hoofdstuk zeven en
beschrijft de effecten van vetweefselmacrofagen op de ontwikkeling van
aderverkalking. Ondanks de eerder beschreven effecten op de lever en een
aantal effecten
op circulerende
lipiden, immuuncellen en
ontstekingsfactoren, hadden vetweefselmacrofagen geen effect op de
ontwikkeling van aderverkalking.

Conclusie
AGEs kunnen opstapelen in de lever door endogene vorming, gestimuleerd
door leververvetting en ontsteking, maar ook door de opname van AGEs uit
de voeding. In de lever kunnen AGEs ontsteking veroorzaken, maar mogelijk
niet direct via RAGE. RAGE heeft daarnaast ook geen invloed op de
ontwikkeling van aderverkalking in het door ons gebruikt experimenteel
model.
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Samenvatting

Klassieke monocyten dragen bij aan de hoeveelheid ontsteking stimulerende
CD11c+ macrofagen in het vetweefsel. Echter zijn deze macrofagen mogelijk
verantwoordelijk voor de rekrutering van monocyten en neutrofielen uit het
beenmerg door het vrijgeven van ontstekingsfactoren hetgeen de progressie
van NAFLD kan beïnvloeden. De vetweefselmacrofaag gemedieerde
aantrekking van immuuncellen heeft desalniettemin geen effect op de
ontwikkeling van atherosclerose in het door ons gebruikt model. Meer
onderzoek is nodig om de precieze invloed van vetweefselmacrofagen op
hart- en vaatziekten te achterhalen.
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